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STEAMER RECEIVED BY WIRERECEIVED BY WIRE. ■JiHOTEL ARRIVALS. CLEAR CONSIDINES ON BAIL LORELEI FRASERFLANNERY.
B. Gilkie, Cariboo ; A. MchPee, A. 

D. Cameron, C. Humphilea, B. 3. 
Svendeen, J. P. Hubrick, Mrs. M. 
Mayer, Mrs. John Bnlnnd, W. Flem
ming, B. Jobsnton, Wm. Gsffner, John 
Handy, R. A. Chishold, Robert Lsv- 
ery, J. H. Madison, Watson Fife, 
David Edwards, H. A. Partridge, G. 
Himberger, Cbas. Diliman.

M'DONALD.
Hon. jerry Lynch, Chechako Hill ; 

Henry Baatz, Dominion, F. P. Slsvin, 
34 Sulphur; L. L. Lewis, Sulphur 

B. Harwood, Grand Forks ; J. 
P. Hubrick, city.

CREEK 1
\torial Arrives With a Cargo of Prisoners 

From Forty mile.

;Tbe little steamer Lorelei returned 
this morning from a trip to Fortymlle 
bringing Fay and Faith Devlnne, 
Harry Freeman and the two boys Mark 
Stein and Martin Egan,, who went 
down the river in 1 canoe on Tuesday 
a week ago.

Fay and Faith Devlnne and Harry 
Freeman were arrested at Fr-.rtymile 
on the Fourth of July on a warrant 
sworn out by Frankie White, charging 
them with stealing #180 in dust and' 
currency and also a gold watch.

From the Story as told by Frankie 
to the police on the morning of the 
Fourth - a J on which the warrant of 
arrest was issued, it ta learned that the 
quartet consisting of the prisoners and 
Frankie bad planned To leave Dawson 
for Nome and had on the day previous 
bought* a small boat and stocked it 
with provisions for the trip. Having 
all things in readiness for an esiiy 
jtert the following morning the qttar- 
te$*staited ont to take a last lingering 
look at the town and the familiar 
places which would henceforth .know 
them no more forever, and also to In
augurate the approach of the Fourth of 
July.

Frankie was not altogether positive 
of - everything that had taken place 
'Inring the night but when she awoke 
shoot 3 o’clock the next morning she 
found herself alone in the Melbourne 
hotel with her money imounting to 
#160 in dost and currency, gone is well 
as her gold watch. Aîowg down to 
the place where the host bad been tied 
up the previous night she found that 
gone^lao and placing the two circum
stances together she csroe to the con
clusion that her companions had de
cided to leave her Behind and bad alio 
taken with them such of her posses
sions as they could 1 if their hands 
upon. She immediately notified the 
police and the -warrant was issued end 
• "wire sent to Fortymlle where, later 
tn the day, the boat containing the 
trio, was discovered silently gliding 
down with the current of the mighty 
Yukon. Tue boat was hailed by the 
police and as It drew to the shore.the 
occupante were placed under arrest and 
this morning were brought to Dawson.

These cases as well as that ol the 
'loss are being heard In the police 
court this^ftrrnoou. f~

RIVERSeattle, July 11, via Sksgway, July held in jail until brought before the 
17.-Both John and Tom Considine 1 superior court on trial. Bail for John 
have been held over to the superior was fixed at fto.ooo and for Tom at 
court for the murder of W. L. Merdith $2500. Bail in both cases was for- 

on jun*«5th. Judge George TimM chârlCter„e. the
whom the preliminary bearing wae «leasing of the Considines on nominal 
conducted refused to hehr arguments of u # pa^y otJ justice and says It 
the prosecution on its m^tjpn that bail W1S due Jto the influence ol John L. 
be not granted, but that both men be Wilson.
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An Interesting Batch of News 
Brought Back by Mr.

W. H. Meed.

C Striking White Fishermen Turn 
Tables on Japs and Maroon 

Them on Islands
16

creek ;
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YUKON.
James Gillis, Last Chance; W. O. 

Sprague, B B. Kelsey, A. McLeod 
and wife, Dr. Austin, J. Roll, Bon
anza H. Kalsen, Gold Run H. S. 
Dalgliesb, Eureka O. Tyotod, Quartz 
R. E. Patterson, 8 below Bonanaz ; G. 
W. Brown, 8 below Bonanza J. C. W. 
Harrison, Eldorao,

ets ov
Hotel McDonald W E MINING lü YOUNG. RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. lOCIiElïfflOEMlMTH« ONLY FIRBT-CtASS HOTEL 

IN OAWBON.'m
MEDICAL

INSPECTION
C. W. HINES, • • Msnsy.tr

l—<CCCOCCCCCCOOOOOCSKCO1 MINERS’Present Season Will Witness ITuch 

Development Work.Edition STRIKE Japanese Boats Destroyed a ad 

Rifles Thrown Into Water.
FAIRVIBW.

S. D. Grout, King Solomon Hill ; 
A. Fash bender, Chechako Hill ; M. 
Wallace, H. W Sellers, Gold Ran J. 
F. Martin, Gold Ran; C. A. Jameson, 
Gold Run; W. ,H. Wright, Domin
ion; Vincent J. Keenan.

REGINA.
Wm. Sullivan, C. A. Demo, H. C. 

Hartsman. ,, . .
Fresh Lowney’s candies. Kelly & 

Co., druggists. _____ __

Just Received Of Passengers at Skagway Has 

Been Discontinued. '

Rossland, B. C , July I», via Slàg- Skagway. July 17--tMedical inspec 
way, July 17.- The largest miners’ tion oi .^mwengers arriving here on 
strike in the history of British Colum- steamers and bound for the interior 
bis is now on here, ieecrmen having ceased on Monday by order of the fed- 
waHced out of the mines, alt of which eral authorities and the inspection of 

„ . , .. are shut down. The object of [the passengefs dn the trains ceased yeater-
W. H. Meed, of the Stewart river ^ strik|Dg jg tQ a„ist the day by order, from Ottawa. Rigid in-

company operating the steamers Pro. of tbe Nortbport spection rules h.ve been enforced for
pector and Quick gave to the Nogget ------______ y,, pflet two months and during that
yesterday an interesting account of L. A. Bnrwash, crown timber agent . ,
the conditions on the Stewart river as at Stewart, is shaking hands with old time "ot “ caae 01 saullpoX h“ **en 
he found them a few days ago while j friends in the city. discovered.

At Rossland, B. C„ is Largest in 

History of Camp.
BANK BOYS SAFELY LANDED.' MIRRORS, Several Sites 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
IllUMlNUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

MORE TROUBLE IS EXPECTED

Trip to Frazer Falls Greatly Enjoyed 
by Excursionists—Prospector 

Will Sail Again Tonight.

..
Seven Japs Found oa Bowen Island 

and Rescued Strikers t tour mined 
to Continue Fight.CHINDLER, i:PerinetE.Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 

I3. Regina Club hotel.___________ __s MC■ ■ e
THE HARDWARE MAN

-:
Vancouver, July it, via Skagway, 

July 17.— Development, in tbe Fraser 
river strike situation daring the past 
14 boors read like tbe proverbial dime 
novel. The union fishermen aow have - 
the upper hand, having turned the 
tables on tbe Japs” in a manner that It 
without parallel in tbe history of the 
many labor disturbances In British 
Columbia. As the réunit of a battle of 
smell boots out ia the gulf many shots 
were fired but none of the combe toot», 
were killed. Sixteen Jape were token 
prisoners by the whites. The boats of 
the Jape were overturned sod their 
rifles end fishing gear thrown Into the

$ Thomas McMullen *
* FINANCIAL AGENT ......#

A Choice13 iI And Well Selected 
Lot of

..GROCERIES.. /i
- imCaaJfe»

Money to Loan * - xJust received from the outelde 
with orders to cloee them out

IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOQE, ngr.
YUKON HOTEL
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p5c Here’s a Merry Go !
o25cstate g /
\y The prtaooeie were token towater

email Island, far out In the gulf where 
they were marooned. The exact loew-

I 9.
The Big Thing Now On. No More 50c Goods |

tion of tbe islands t, not known but it 
selected by the whites several 

weeks ago for occaaions such a# the 
present and it is prohehle Diet the Jape 
will be kept/there dot tbe remelndar of 
the season unies, the piece le dteewe- 
rred by the autbotitlee, /—

Vancouver, /July I» — Serea. Jape I 
were discovered on and irseusd from / 

Bowwi; island tbte morning, tint ttojf 
•way

..1 MB•cr.
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r25rCcnts - TWO BITS - 25 Cents
----. ■ /.‘/__ ______„ . ,, I, -.T—nfr

f Seized a Store.
There was a warm time bp First 

•venue in the vic/nity of the old post- 
office building / yesterday alternoon. 
which nearly
wbea Alex Mcratlane seller! under a 

tnt the cigar store be- 
I firm of Neider and

S//Æ.% Dtp
be held every,job

,9 a<r),eki ln A’uyile /It tbs
.....ALL CASE GOODS...... À

i pi toted a scrap.-V / 'VYI /% by thfc 
«tot yet twee lou/l.

ifi «Jiiriti—- 25c 
— — 25c l

SeAgrtm.—- J.. 1. -.
Guudfan Üab-j.--—-

} JfySH WH1SKŸ:
Jofm/tmesoii-.L—c---

SCOTCH wmsms
Usher's ..~L.l-.~-***
Durer's — .LI..................
‘Bulloch. Lkde& Co.’s 
Dhuloch -l--L-.-------

VKWpiESf- j
Henntsy L.J--------------------
MumL-I-----------—
Upore-L-

cA&iERICA&i BOURBONS-
%us

t of eje
gin* to

tireeulief. 
f Neider wi
but Gteeniyfcf was and attempted to pe* 
a quietus tft the procedure and remove 
the bslsucje of the goods, fieri of which 

y been token away, be/ 
armed mikh the necessarv papers and, ” 
pressing/ into tbe service a gentleman t*w 
of his /acquaintance, who was among 

I watching the proceeding, 
ntiog him bailiff. Ales effect

ually /checkmated tbe attempt to to
rn goods end gained and; held 
03 of tbe synr*.“ ‘

"I ,trlt

âès..........W

[dan Urotschier, over
morex tor lone tiouMfc Isand

25c 1 a not present at tbe little
- /

. Tile j purported ttlgntt hum White 
/horse./published Saturday by /mr he- 

table evening cowtempocarj giving
I (MClto

bad

ot of the capture hi |H»aav'«VI je=> tiarf'soa the insene prieonef who c* 
cepCd from the police while «emote to 
the outoide, wee declared at Abe police 

nsatnrs to he atwolntJy withoet 
at ion an tly.owe h«a -nrvi hewn 
red and is still tnwsinag the cuss,

GNMENT OF TRfVDe :^#î)fXW5Ü
T?—/

the
Ota CnAr- - — 
Hermitage ---

sad-ai 25c -J 25c 
-I»C

-V.
Jesse

IT ÇAME FORTH AS A FLOWER,
lHJn witti Ihi^rosptctor. |Ho says: I J. ]/ McNeill will ent jo tins ol

“We arrived at Frazer Falls .early tm j “By invitation of the Stowait River 
Sunday morning having made tbe an- Company, » pleasure trip te the faite 
tire trip from Dawson in a trifle over wee made by several ladies, namely ; 
two days. The Patterson party ol ex- Mrs. Clegg, Misa Zells f*
Bank of Commerce men were safely Mrs. H. C. Davis. Last and least in 
landed at the falls with their i8 size and age was y-montiia-old baby 
months' outfit and supplies, their in- Davis, and in commemoration of tbe 
tontion being to explore and prospect little traveler a first trip he will here- 
tbe head waters of the south tork. after beat tbe name of

“While on the trip up they bought Devis 
a live marten which had been captured "The Prospector left Fraser Falls 
by the McQuesUn Indians and the. Monday morning and arrived here yee- 
lUtle animal ta now a ot the Bash ttxday tnorning, She will return to 
of Commerce boys there. Stewart rivet tonight.

"Among the passengers was P. H. “I met Wetdy Young, mining re-, ^ Rida.
Brain who for three yemx «to. operettd corder** the W* CpnstoW. , ^ . trem.Ur fnm H.nk-
a trading poet at Lansing, too mile. Joy. They gave me the folloktng in- ,

°~ .. sLn.™.-
trade being exclusively with Indians on the. neighboring creeks. I .
who number about 50 mulwbo have " ‘Clear c^^.be^^krdajtz,.;- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.rseks

civilization. They are al- s8, 19, 7, 3, 3 and 1 below discovery. ^TGtorgc he w« getting ,
lied to the Mackenzie river tribe bet also discovery, 1, a. J. 7. 10, Z4. -to, ; (m r)Je Bel be hed uother think 
are spoken of as ‘Brain’s Indians’ 44, i»5. >>6. >*-' t»1 *JJ above.

"Alt<«ether six different partie of " ‘Left Fork is worked at 5, 17, so, 
prospectors and their ontfiu were land- 11, $0, $7, 158 apd 185. Two clai 
ad at the falls and it ts aigeifican. that axe being piospected on Squaw creek, 
they bad all been there before. On divcovetv on Clear creek Tbos

The J»ay crop on the Stewart prom- Spitzzcr and partners are petti eg 
to be exceedingly good this season, dam and changing the bed of tne creek.

Supplies and harveating tools were On 3 below the seme work is in opera- 
taken np to S. H. Henry’s ranch at tion. * No. jo. on Left Fork, owned 
Mazey May creak where about?* tons by Mrs O’Neil and others ts being 
will represent this season‘e crop, dammed across the entire claim. It 
which amount the Stewart River Com- t« about seven feet to bedrock sod ex- 
oanv has contracted tn transport to | tensive work will lie done on the claim 
Dawson v t i this sommer. This is the bander claim
“At Meadow creek, J. Duffy will ion Clear creek and is considered the 

have 40 tons of hay. At Mayo creek, most valuable property in the district portance.

IT-ALAS 1 f<-'I SULK SHAKE

laETI PIONEER [asT
Vu..... .........g ■ .

i woveV :r
I hr* tiu,k fwped,atpre^t. 

by Lowrie is being ditched sad drained 
The ditches srs sank to bedrock through 
the entire length of tbe claim this 
method having been proven to hf the

toy.T7
1 Mtaafng Man.

Information wanted at the United 
States consulate at Munich, Germany,

. _■ Diagwfia Over
The gold rommi mi one 's const [a ba 

iag occupied ■ today by a suit coucvra- 
of Mathias G Hager end Mas Ol loger, j iaf the bowwtary H 
brothers, who formerly worked at • (billtide sad creek etet

between the8 most eeoaomioel method of working at s4j below
bakery st Jneeen, Alaska , lately eap- | tower g, Bemtniee. Tbe caws tee»- 
posed to be ia tbe Klondike.

tbe property. At 6 above on Right 
Fork, owned by Beade prospecting ie 
now in progress. The same st 24 
above, owned by Atkinson also 40 on 
Squaw creek Barlow creek is practi
cally owned by Joe Barrett and In the 
near future it is anticipated>het the 
creek will witness a scene of unoeoa

i titled Mentegay vs Champlain. /
Dog Doctor MeShod, the Da, 

Drag Store.DAN CARMODY
Greatet cut In Clothing and Gents' Furnishings ever offered to Dawson.

■i Beet mixed drinks Ie, tone—bKlrtweniR. Stewartf.
i

r
« ...Ames fMercantile Co...Salts $S, $10. $12. $iS. $18. $20 

Pants from Ç2 to $6 
Stetson Hats $6
English and Canadian Hats from $2 to $3.50 
‘Best American Shoes front. $4.50 to $10

team Fixti "rtfactivity.

S.

No Trash at Any Price.m•m-%

ILL. Come and see for yournelf.JL never seen
DAN CARMODY it) and Avenue, “ West " Building, 

ji Opposite Standard Library. coming this morning, whye ” he 
fined #3 and costs ajal #1 lot bie ride 
by Magistrate Wronghton in the police

JUST^^<^ 500 tielf attd *i«*rt*r

RECEIVED ............. PICKLED
BUTTEB

bemd* o£

r Tba fleesL eweetenl butte- ever leaded ie 
Dawson.

■ Rockies.
A gentleman arriving from Last 

Chance last night bronght.word that 
a party of tz French CamdtMM.Jhed.Ieft 
the creek a short time previews in ap
parent great haste beaded for the 
Rocky mountains. Nothing . could be 
ascertained as to I heir destination, but 
it wSe evident they bed received a tip 

discovery ol considerable im-

toin aRNESS
A Complete Une of Harness. Saddlery. Hardware 

and Crockery.

__ ^ Bar glassware a Specialty.

McL, McF. & Co.,
9 1 LIMITED

0 ■*u4e
Our Price No higher Than Asked for the 

Ahcient Kind,
of a

X:
mjmWiL tr-

;Sÿ‘; >■

mu
b—

SELLING OFF 
REGARDLESS OF COST

Vacating Bar5ains ln
Women’s,

Store •« jj and*Children’*

July 1st. , SHOES
j -And All Other Line*.

hub clothing store
SECOND AVENUE, NEAR WON EER 

DRUG STORE.
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The Valdes Railroad.

Bx Governor J W. Leedy, of Kan
sas, who went to Valdes a few weeka 
ago, writes to e friend in this city in a 
very enthusiastic tone regarding [the 
resources of that district. Particularly 
is Governor Leedy convinced that Val
des is the proper starting place for a 
railroad to pierce the interior of Alas
ka. Among other things in his letter 
he says :

"I am more than ever convinced 
that this is the available place for 
which to build a railroad. It seems to 
be the only place where it is possible 
to get through the mountains to the in
terior without encountering any gla
cier. In fact when you get here you 
»re through the worst of it. Fifty or 
sixty miles of road will reach through 
to a valley leading down to the Copper 
river and give the parties building it 
possession of the pass and control of 
the business to the interior.

“There seems to be, no doubt thSL 
Millard and others have vast copper 
properties whose value depends on the 
building of the road. They have been 
doing assessment work for three years 
without any chance of return until the 
road is built.

“This harbor is open to vessels of 
any size the year round and is 200 
miles nearer to Dawson than Stag- 
way. Seattle Times.

Baden-Powell was nearly lost to the 
British army six years ago By reason 
of regulations. He was rapidly ap
proaching the time limit at which ma
jors, unless specially nominated for 
command, have to take a retiring al
lowance. Fortunately foriitm trouble 
broke out In Ashanti, and he was one 
of the first to be selected for the stall.

son so far as concerns an understanding 
regarding freight r^te

Reports from Clear creek, 
lished elsewhere in this paper, indicate 
that the time is not far distant when 
that creek will rank with the leading 
gold producers of the country.

The Klondike Nugget :* Special Values for Dull Days
^HERE are t-wo seasons in the clothing business when trade is comparatively sluggish*, 
w immediately after New Year’s day and also during the mid-summer month. The careful

trons may, !<* 
on the shelves,

11101s in the futnre. « « «a « «TELEFMe.E MUMES* Ifl 
(OSWSONS EIOMEEN SAFE*)

ISSUED 0*11. V AND SEMI-WEEKLY
Publisher!

Mi
pub-

Aujm Bros

Will he Explored by Party Headed 
by L. A. Burwash.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 
DAILY buyer can save money bÿ taking advantage of this condition, at least our 

we must sell goods. We have too much money invested to keep the stoc 
consequently we offer, THIS WEEK ONL.Y,

k c
ix-fines the Vi 

ticed
Yearly, in advance.................. .................
Six months.................. .............. ....................... .
Three months......................... ..................... ;..........
Per month by carrier In etty, In advance.
Single copies................................................ ..—

V>. SXUl-VEXKLT
Yearly, in advance.
Six months.................
Throe month I............................................................. *

* Per month by carrier In city, In advance. 2 00 
Single conies.

HU Friend Kruger.
London, July 9. — The much-dis 

cussed meeting of Libers Is, called by 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 
Liberal leader in the house of com
mons, with the object of ascertaining 
whether he still reteinns the confidence 
of the party, was held at the Reform 
Club today and resulted in the adoption 
of a vote of confidence in the leader of 
the association. All factions of Lib
erals attended.

The Liberal imperialists, headed by 
H. H. Asquith, were there almost to 
a man but SIr Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman and Sir Wiiliam-Veruon Har
court were the only two received with 
any marked recognition. The crowd 
watching the arrivals greeted them 
with cries of “How’s your friend 
Kruger.” Sir Henry made a concilia
tory speech.

The Imperialists showed that they 
would not be associated with any anti
national policy but the gathering was 
harmonious and seems to have resulted 
in a temporary clearing of the air. Ih 
the course of his speech Sir Henry met 
the Imperialists so far as to say the 
war must be brought to a victorious 
conclusion, but he thought the Liberals 
ought to insist on amnesty in the set
tlement. While the country had the 
sword In one hand It ought to have the 
olive branch in the other, and show a 
disposition to come to terms with an 
enemy that bad fought so bravely.

Mr. Asquith expressed the highest 
appreciation of the qualities of Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, but at 
the same time he regretted that the 
Liberal leader in the hones bad not 
been more out-epoken in policy of 
honest difference rather than attempt 
to reconcile differences. He urged 
that those taking the views which he 
himself held should be free to express 
their opinions within the pale of the 
party. _

Mr. Asquith then supported the res
olution of confidence in Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman.

Special Values iu Medium Weight All Wool Summer Clothing at, per Suit,........:m& Started This Morning tor Headwaters 
of Klondike-White River Will 
Come Next, Others Later.

12 no Stow Ball* tl 
. amvent 
keep MU$18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00

DON’T MISCONSTRUE THE AD*—WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
WE ARE HERE TO STAY I

f. oo

25

NOTICE.
When a newspaper of ere Ue advertising space at 

a nominal figure, Hie a practical admission of “no 
circulation " THE KLONDIKE HUOOET acte a 
good figure for Uespace andin fortification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

-,
Few people outside of those directly 

concerned In the business realize the 
amount of timber that has been con
sumed in the manufacture of-lumber in 
and about Dawson during the past font 
years and there is probably still a 
lesser number who have given more 
then a passing thought to the source of 
future supply. Every year the availa
bility of standing timber suitable for 
lumber ia becoming scarcer and is 
slowly receding back Irom the water’s 
edge. Heretofore anyone could with 
comparative financial safety embark in 
the logging business, it being only 
necessary to fall the trees, roll them 
into the water and bring them to mar
ket. It has reached a point now, how
ever, when one mnit be a logger of ex
perience in order to succeed. The 
camps are becoming more remote from 
the river and where trees once could be 
almost felled into a boom the logs now 
have to be baoled in some instances a 
mile or more. Before the Klondike 
strike was made, all the islands above 
the city were thickly wooded and it 
was quite the custom for Yukoners en 
route to Fortymile or Circle City to 
stop a week or two and cut a small 
boom of logs for the mill or for build’- 
Ing purposes in order to help defray 1/ 
expenses of the trip.

The certain depletion of the visible 
.supply of logs has awakened the timber 
department of the government to the 
necessity of ascertaining somewhere 
near the quantity yet remaining in the 
more remote districts. With that end 
in view, a party ot cruisers under L. A. 
Burwi.sh left this morning on an ex
ploring trip which before it is entirely 
finished will embrace thousands of 
miles of travel and require nearly if 
not quite 4wo years’ ‘time. Mr. Bur- 
wasb, the men chosen for this arduous 
mission, was formerly an attache of 
the gold commissioner’s but during 
the past year has been the government 
timber agent at Stewart. .He is par
ticularly well fitted for the undertak
ing, having had long experience in 
the timber and logging business, is 
strong, hardy, a splendid athlete and 
well able to stand the rigors of such a 
trip. Two years ago be distinguished 
hiraaeli by swimming the Yukon river 
from Klondike City to West Dawson.

The first croise, the one upon which 
the party set fqith this morning, will 
he a thorough exploration of the upper 
reaches of -the Klondike. The river 
the first 60 miles is pretty well known, 
but beyond the logging camp being 
Aperated "this summer some 10 or, 15 
miles above Flat creek by LI L James, 
the knowledge of the country and its 
resources ia confined principally to a 
handful of hunters and trappers. Thé 
Klondike forks first near Flat creek, 
one leading to the north, one (Flat 
creek) tothe south, while the main 
prong of the river lies between the 
two. Forty miles further up the main 
stream it forks again, and both these 
will be explored to their head.... Dis
tant from Dawson 150'miles is a third 
forks. It is expected the trip will take 
the party from 200 to 250 miles up the 
Klondike, right into the Rockies and 
they will not turn back until they have 
reached the line of merchantable tim- 
oer. Two months’ provisions and a 
Peter boro canoe constitutes the outfit 
of tbw party.

After the exploration of the Klondike 
ia completed, they will follow that ot IA 
the Stewart, MéQuesten, Mayo, Pally, I ► 
McMillan, White, and in fact all the 11 
large tribntariéh of the Yukon. Upon 
the return of the party to Dawson, 
White river will next be cruised un
less the lateness of the season should 
tender it inadvisable to proceed. In 
that etent the trip will be deferred 
until next sommer.
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LETTERS
And Small Packager can be rent to the Oreeks by our 
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Hot and eoM storage with ten 
lots50x106each for «ate. (’or- ftt mm\
ner Second street and Sixth % ml
avenue. Apply to
JOSLIN a STARNES $ W

imdi >L
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...FO*..------------
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-EX-BOARD OF TRADE.
The, cut on the first page of this 

paper today Illustrates the present con
dition of what was intended to be the 
Board of Trade of DawsOfl but which 
has been allowed to pass from life to a 
state of innocuous desuetude ; not that 
there was no field for it, for there is, 
but through lack of intereet and ettti 
apathy on the part ot it* members. 
Never in the history of Dawson has 
there been greater need for an active 
business man's.club, for concert of act
ion than at present when the crying 
ueed of the city and country is for 

satisfactory transportation rates 
and yet no organized effort has been 
or is being made to better existing 
conditions. This is a deplorable state 
of affaire, but it is true oi the con
dition of thp organization which appar
ently took a new lease on life six or 
eight months ago when for three weeks 
or a month It showed indications of 
life and usefulness ; but later develop
ments have shown that what was then 
believed the dawn of a lively and act
ive period was bet the lucid moment 
which precedes death, for since that 
time the organization Ties hot even 

— struggled. Requiescat in pace.

J See BREWITT
- m

STOP AT THE

Hatroiew Hotel fiiMlK «01 He si
To Order $55.00________ . Julien *BUhrr, fhop,

*«l twilled Hotel ia Oa.tra.
Strict), Fieri-CIim. All Modéra haseiecaieets.

COS FIRST ST. ANO REST AYE.

tassemm * —‘—1 #
Of nerry England !

Can bt Dircountcd by j
Bay City Market \

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS
■

Wines, Liquors & Cigars «SmlJZS
I Artistic Painting^ $

M Wall Paper In Stock £ J

S ANDERSON BROS. W I*

é
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Tux Chisholm. Prop.
Lateat Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s. i

Notice to Creditors.!
: ISECOND«VCSUC •ovsuvt * co. PmmmmIn the matter of Anton J Nordale 

and Martin Olsen, carrying on business 
at Dawson as restaurant keepers, insol
vents :

Notice is hereby given, that the said 
J. Nordale and Martin OIsen,

Twine at.more

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

Anton
carrying on business as restaurant keep
ers at Dawson in the Yukon territory, 
have mad? an assignment of all their 
estate, both real and personal, credits 
and effects, to me, George Murphy, 
of Dawson in the Yukon territory, 
butcher, fot the general benefit of theii 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors-will be held 
St their place of business, Martony 1 
Cafe, First avenue, Dawson, on Wed ! 
needay, the 17th day of July, A. D. 
1901, at 8 o'clock p. m., to receive a 
statement oi the affairs and for order
ing of the affairs generally, 

wi , „ _ . J- All creditors» re notified to file their
Machinery Has Been In- claims with the assignee, together

proofs and particulars of the same 
before the said meeting.

And notice is further given, that 
after the 17th day of August, A. D. 
1901, the aieignee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims of which he 
shall then have had notice, and that 
be will not be liable for the assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person or persona whose claims lie 
shall not then have had notice.

GKORGR. MURPHY, Assignee. 
TABOR, WALSH & HULME,

Solicitors for the Assignee. 
Dated at Dawson, Y. T., this izth 

day of July. A. R, 1901.

By Uiiuq tong Distance _____ 
telephone

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

Ji’ou are put in immediate com
munication with Bonanza, 

à Eldorado. Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

v

By Subscribing for a telephone 
ill townThe most successful boats sailing ou 

the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted
and refurnished.

You can base al y out finger , 
ends over aoo speaking uwttfe 
menu.

* The Cook Inlet Country.
Charles C. Weathersfield of Southern 

California arrived here by the last 
steamer from the Cook Inlet country by 
way of Juneau and departed yesterday 
for the south. He had a large quan
tity of gold, said to amount to #200, 
000, recovered from mines he owned in 
the Turn Agsin Arm district. Such a 
statement will cause more or leas sur
prise, as little baa been heard of late of 
the. Cook Inlet diggings. More than 
that, Mr. Weathersfild gave out that a 
great strike had been made on Bear 
creek, one ol the important-streams of 
the district In speaking of the dis
trict Mr. WeatherfielJ said :

“There were a great many neiy 
strikes made lai,t fall on streams that

■

Men Celepbewt $¥*.“• c«rv*.
v SHIwithstalled In All Three Boats. ee.ee», or.ice rwiwe •- **** ». » vmmI

tell oveym 
•lids out Iron 
IodeHhd tali 
tbs pint* it M

«at or
CAUSES OF PROSPERITY.

The present Canadian minister ol 
agriculture may not be an orator of the 
Brutus, or even of the Montague 
stamp, but he has proved that it is 
well to have a practical man In charge 
ot the moat important department ol 
the government, Mr. Fisher is at 
present in Great Britain^endeavoring to 
remove the lew obstructions that aze 
still interposed to Canadian trade in 
the country which is so loud of com
mercial freedom. In an Interview with 
a representative of the London Morn
ing Poit Mr. Fieher explained the ob
ject ot bis visit'and the reasons he had 
for seeking more assiduously than ever 
the favor of the ever increasing British 
consumer. He dwelt upon the Increas
ing demand which bad sprang up for 
Canadian produce consequent upon 
the improved means which had been 
provldedyof placing tbe'ge^ds upon the 

market in an attractive condition. It 
the present ratio of increase in the de
mand for Canadian farm produce be 
maintained, the minister ol agriculture 
thinks in ten years we shall be supply
ing Britain with at least ha of the 

^ food she requires from abroad. This la 

a pleasant prospect for Canadians, and 
it should ha no lam pleasing to Briton*

to be
rapidly approaching when the empire 
drill be ca’ble of producing enough to 
feed itself.—Victoria Times.

We Have the Best Pilots on the River

Capt Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Green, Nora; THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE
Capt. Bailey, Ora.

if:
Through Tickets To Coast Cities

Klondyke Corporation,
mm Paid Up Capital, Eight flllllon Dollars.

LIMITED REMOVAv
g, W. CALDEgHEAD General Manager ci 7

were supposed to „ contain no gold at 
all and at the present time tbes* 
streams are paying very richly, run
ning from three to fire dollars per /yard 
and more. There was picked 
Crow creek an #84 nugget by lane of 
the prospectors in doing dead jitork.”

Mr. Weathersfield said that /just as 
he was about to leave the Arm et Sun
rise City, there hod just 
one.of the richest strikes that the gold 
fields of Turn Agsin Arm had ever had, 
#150,001,being taken out of one single 
pocket on Bear creek. This creek is 
being opersted by hydraulics.

In speaking of the richness of the 
creeks In the Arm, Mr. Weathersfield 
•aid the general run was from throe to 
five doliere per yard, and.. would pay 
very richly If operated with b yd rab

id stated that

Both branches of thisyhank hnve^wmydonsolklaied at iiynylr 
office on the water fnxit. Cor. hduAve/and Second St. TltgRtstik 

/ yts prepared/!> jtsy the

8* Prices/mr /Gold Du*t

miî
s?.

/TANDARD
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.s 1BRARY- 

WORKINOMAN’S - - 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.L

on -

fnking Business. Tim Canadianand to transact^» General 
Bank of Commerce has ill offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britain 
[at London], and 6 in the United htates, im.-ladi.ig New York. 
Sen Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Or*., and 
Skagway. We have a completely equipjied Assay Office with 
an assayer who has a certificate of (xmijtetencjr from the 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New York.

- rffl
•j

reported

AMUSEMENTS

| The Standard Theatre N
*

H. T. WILLS. Maaagsr.j

J w.
LY NIGHT $; iLADIES’ FAMI

THURSDAY.
THE GREAT FARCE 

COMEDY Sell Your Gold
;.v-- : rr r-arrswrarff ~ ~

a

i ■lies. Mr. Weathc 
lumber was herd to

City, and a sawmill ^Irould be just what 
the snrrouuding 
would pay well.

Since the preaqnt/rush for Cook Inlet 
this see son by hundreds of prospectors 
end minets, it la almost impossible 
to get shelter, as the hotels will not 
accommodate one-third of the people 

three or torn mote hotels would 
The action of the authorities in not pay very well there. Aa it ia, they

ia to have to sloop out ol doors and ia teat* 
In regard to the mall service, he 

said It was impossible for the miners 
to get their letters ont or In at the 
Arm, as there is only on* small 

tinent. Her conditions an different schooner running between Tyonick and
Sunrise City and if this misses the 
ocean-going boat that carries the 
mall, titan the letters have to lay egye 

**** till the next month.

ain at Sunrise

: . i“Charley’s Auntv New Scenery

J New Speeleltieeintty needed, and ?■ 3

VANCOUVER-V
to know that the time

The Government Assay Office Is Now » 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

i

WE ARE i

j

■ . .r 1

Send a copy ol Goetz msn ’ t Souvenir 
to your outside friends, A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility for keeping frozen

-molesting small, pastime 
be commended. Dawson has a popula
tion different, from that oi - any other

a Just in Receipt of a Large Stock of
m

Sailor andcity or town la Canada or on the con every u 
products.I Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De

ductions. No Delays.
from all others and those conditions 
demand, »3 a sort of safety valve, that 
a pastime in which there is 
meat of chance be permitted. It la not 
a violation of the original order for the 

that the purposes of the order 
were accomplished when professional 
gambling gnd the operation of gam
bling devices weie suspended and 
wholly done away with. No more is 
being permitted in Dawson today tititn 

in found in every other oity of hr*.site 
in the Northwest.

am.,..
■'T'']Carpets, 

Linoleums, 
Oil Cloths

4^~~~Just Received

Trimmed Hats. Weather field said he understood 
that the government wood have a cable 
built in as far as Sunrise City this 
coming fall.—Seattle Times, Jaly 9.

.Police Judge MoAulej ot Kansas 
Oty, who not long since won some at
tention by declaring tn favor of e lew 
to compel women to wear short skirts 
on the street, has added to his tarn* by 
Imposing a One of WOO on a man

on a street «orner and tried to 
flirt With the telephone girt» when they 
name out of the central office.

Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 
Mrs. West’s new store. Second ave.

MrI VANCOUVm
ft. c.Government Assay Office,

..The White Pass & Yukon Ro
-
;■

ft.

The Most Fashionable Stock 
ever brought to Dawson. 1 » British*Yukon | ^ün* “KiMs'X5&JT 

! Navigation 
Co., Ttd^-

imm t-
-Si

mam¥ " "W
The general traffic manager of ti|e W.

P. Y. R. retnsed to be interviewed
while in Dawson. He also cut very Any kind of wine $6 per bottle at the
short his visit which was probably at Regina Club hotel.________

We fit gl

N. A. T. & T. Co.■

-J tom* Chwi«d sad ioadsd Throu*h. v
Tram k> the Sul (rata so* A rata TrraStc raS Ms*. 

E. t. HAWK MS.
wte*r.w.(.»v.a
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tolSr.t-l. au. Traffic
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TRUtH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME!

See the Eminent Palmist and 
1 Phrenologist.

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
FI«z:pftrlori_Bre thronged all day. 
Those who wish to se* her 
should make ah appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance (or ladles. Palmistry 
and phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to to.

Second Art. -

j

Next Cafe total Betldier
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X If yon like fine candies, cool drinks 
or deliciooe Ice cream try Mii. West’s 
new store on Second a venae.

Nichols, of Boston, an in-jump bell is more likely to be 
is prime bad the tdost effective.
H within my memory, 

a ball with a 
tsman can gauge

To Receive Eminent Guests.
The reception of the ministerial 

party which is scheduled to arrive in 
Dawson some time next month is now 
being considered. A committee has 
been appointed the members of which 
are discussing plans for the proper 
ception and entertainment of the party 
upon its arrival and during its stay in 
Dawson.
of which J. T. Bethune is secretary 
will be held some evening ibis week 
and further plana will be discussed.

Send a copy ot Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. ■ --

The Flannery, first class family 
hotel.

and perhaps m 
when he was 1 
effective jnmp 
Some pitchers tbri 
gradual rise, but the 
this better.

The ball which breaks inqr the mis
named in-shoot is the ordinary straight 
ball thrown with speed. Perhaps the 
reader has noticed that thç balls as 

the catcher to the secortd 
baseman curve inward. This is the 
same principle as in pitching except 
that the ball has greater speed and the 
break is more marked. To be effective 
the ball is supposed to go from under 
the index and middle finger slightly to 
the right from a right-handed pitcher. 
This, too, is delivered with a side-arm 
motion, differing from the out curve in 
that it goes from under tbe.fingers in
stead of over the top. That about con
stitutes the pitcher’s list of -curves.

S. Qenuine
If you see the baterosn is trying to 

bunt, a high jump ball is good, be- 
canes he is more likely to knock a fly 
or a'foul fly and give chances for put- 
out. Similarly à slow bill is prefer
able, because it gives ttie infielders and 
pitcher a chance to start in to field it 
in case the bnnt is short. The batsman

F. S. DUNHAM Plough Steel Cable
GROCER

Sixth Street and Second Avenue 
Successor to Clarke A Kr«n

Tricks Practises the Various
ticed In the Box.

1-4 TO 3-4 f „

Dawson Hardware Co.A meeting of the committee Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

who swings usually has more diffi
culty in bitting a high bell, while he 
can hit a low ball barder and better.

With a swinger I pay attention to 
the piece I offer the ball. Bat with 
the scientific hitters, most of whom are 
choppers, sad the men who follow the 
oa|l with their bit and meet it as it 
comes in—men like Keeler, McCray,
Fred Clarke, Jones end others of that
school—I always try to put the first_______ ,
ball over the plate, no matter what WANTED-FlMt-ç^s^mpher^MmU^ 
the 6urve and what the height. If Address "Htenc«r»pber, " Nugget, 
they hit it, trust to your fielders, but 
never let them get you “in a.bole. H 
Try to get them “in the hole.'.* If 
they get one or more balls called on 
you they are clever enough to foal off 
enough more to get their base on balls, 
or, knowing that you must put the ball 
over the base, they have the advantage 
in their attempts to hit it out. They 
are just as wise as you are and are gen
erally good waiters. But "even with 
these men the, high ball close in to
ward them is difficult.

Perhaps one of the greatest things in XJUBRITT A McKAY—Advocate*. Solicitors 
the art of pitching is to keep the batter and British Columbia. The gxchsnge 
In “the hole." When yon get one or First Avenus, PsFsom Telephone 17X____ __

mere strikes end mi halls . it is the -leyrMMBy-Àië, Barrister, notary .-etc., ------------------ — — ----------------- ------- -
batter who is doing the guessing. When H<*ee,T * °°"
it is one or more balls and no strikes, — -------- ------------------ -----------'------- ? CENTRALLY LOCATED
then the pitcher is on the anxious NoUrle*'etc" J |yi fill «eus*. Rooms,
seat. This advantage is greater than plrTULuT* RIDUTT—ÂdvoêaïeA~Notartar J IN L W -...fi-mltae,....

Again, it is a case of * Conveyancers, etc. Office*, Koomt 7 and 8 f  ;-------
my oft-repeated plea for control.— A C. OBce Bldg.
“Jimmy’’Callahan. . ' ,

thrown from , 3rd Avo. A 2nd St.WesoAouStore, Second Ave.5low Balls the float Difficult to Cir
cumvent But the Pitcher fiust 
Keep Hla Mead. Wanted.

Good, live solicitor, good money 
Apply at Goctgman’e.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at thé Regina Club hotel

Send a copy of Goetzrasn’s Sob venir 
yeur outside friends. A complete 

i cto\j a ! history of the Klondike. For 
I news stands.

bboto buttons et Goeteman’s.

la
Fmraouc^tn"A01 St-t 2nd Aft.

le,aMost spectators at n baseball game 
bave sa eaaggerated idea of the curve 
ball in pitching. They think the man 
in the box can send in all kinds of 
twisters and thus fool the opposing 
batsinen. Of course, mastery of the 

ball fa part of the pitcher’s

CHARLES-E. TiSDAIert
-

VANCOUVER, B. C.WANTED
...■mvon: t%%\aaaaa\%aat

FOR-
Specd, Safety, Sea- # 

^ 0 manship, 0

J Good Cuisine, Polite J 
d Attention d

We Recommend the STEAMER

t-rt

:iAn
curve
stock in trade, but control--emphasize 
the word—and knowledge of the bats- 
meos’s weaknesses ate much more im
portent, and no pitcher with carves can 
be successful unless be also has control.

The throwing of a curve ball is 
partly mechanical, and to"accomplish 
the result all pitchers nse the same 
motion. The difference is in the de
gree of efficiency and the control in 
placing it where the curve will count 
the most. Left ' haiüefe esuelty throw 
broad curves, but on the other hand 
are more likely to"be lacking in the 
prime essential, control, end arc also 
more likely to have bad innings.

fhe Balls which are usually classed 
uSet tile head of curves are the ont- 
catve, the drop bell, the jump ball, 
sod the so called in-shoot, which is 
really misnamed, as the in-shoot is a 
ball thrown naturally which breaks 1b.

I grasp the Irai! the same way to 
throw these different varieties, a firm 
bold on the sphere with my thumb,

È index and middle finger. The out- 
curve is then allowed to elide over the 
tpp ol the index finger with a sweeping means two runs.
sided-arm delivery. The curve is ; I figure in such a case {hat it’s a 
rather gradual, but is supposed to take cinch the batter cannot hit a slow ball 
the greatest degree of varaitiou from any farther than a epeedy one, and he’s 
its coarse es it reaches the plate. The more likely to pop up a fly or hit to 
drop ball leavea the hand directly over the infield. J uesd to b"ave a 9*6n at 

jf"jf the top of the index finger with a full the west side to let the infielders know 
arm motion and a quick snap of the when I was going to pitch a slow ball, 
wrist aa it leaves the hand. It is prob- .Often with two balls and no strikes on 
ably tbe hardest bali;in the category on I the better you can curve a slow ball

the plate without_hia striking at

FOR SALE.Then there* is the important slow 
ball aa accomplished by a change of 
pace. Ittnay be combined with a curve 
or thrown straight, and is one of the 
moat effective balls used in the game. 
All the great pitchers, like Griffith, 
McGinnity, Nichols, Cy Young —in 
fact, all the men who nee their heads 
to win games—depend on the slow 
ball frequently. I think Griffith has 
the greatest control of the slow ball of 
any pitcher now in active service.

This same slow ball has pulled me 
out of more trouble than any other, a 
swift out drop ranking second. It 
takes nerve in » pitcher to throw a 
slow ball when he is “In a hole” or 

are on bases, and yet that is just

M.DOR SALE—Roadhouse on UoM Run; fifteen 
r steady boarder» the year fourni^, good bar- 

rice >1600. Inquire atNugget ofllce. S>vWigain; p
1«Tester .Willtfi 

ed Shot Stfim
Rro’s WthlcSc Goods; Wfljdht 

& Ditson Tenni» Supplies :/tally 
Lacrosse Sticks/; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley. & Horton Animal 

■ui Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery : Fish- 
-ZS. ing Tackle of all kinds; Manecr 

Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day, wee* or monlb. 
r Booms II desired Term»reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mary u. Neble, east aide 2ed ave , bet. 4th 
and 5tb s"ts.

. G. SpaStiu •<5>J

«

I :
PROFESSIONAL CARDS _i1 t

LAWYERS . — -
WHITE, McCàVLÆ DAVEY—Bat rtsters,9oliç- 

itore, Notaries Public, Conveyancers, Etc. 
Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. ’Phone *9.

U "
5 f CUFFORDSIFTONIfCorrespondence Solicited.

Catalogue en Application.
? )>Bldg.,

f

...WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE*.
Thursday, July i8th, at q:oo p. m.

1l*men
the time when it la most effective.
Yon see many pitchers who are-right 
until men get on bases, have not time many suppose, 
for their long^sweeping delivery, and 
they fall off in effectiveness. When 

bases is the time to try

! Office, Townsend & Rose.- Telephone 167.
"No Connection With Any Combine"

p*OP«irvchN ^ •
HOTEL FLANNERY, 

atone* «cane*;MINING ENGINEENB.
T B. TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—Mines laid 

J _ u • out or managed. Properties rained. Mia
r-w,„ ,W- sion at., ndzt door to public reboot, and 44One of the first alienists to alt tn tns 1>p[ow discovery. Hnnfcer Creek.

house of commons Is Sir J) B. Duke, 
who has just been elected to represent 
Edinburgh end St Andrew's unlver-;-t»he REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
Sltles. He fs of the opposition and one M MV.»ton»treri^môni'hl£ be‘d “
of the greatest living authorities on dav on or before full moon at S:'J0 p m. 
mental diseases. c H Wella' w * J A D »«“ ■

men are on 
everything you know. The most try- 

on second and
«MMIGRAND FORKS..1Ing time is with men 

third and two Odt. Then a hit usually SOCIETIES. ADVERTISEMENTS

MEAT 
TO EAT

Tbure-

That’s worth eating 
can always be found
at . ... .............

GRAND FORKS MARKET
FRED GEISMANffiMalia pitcher's arm. It la frequently com

bined with the out curve, producing 
tfce ont-drop.

The jump ball la not properly_ a 
The first element neccsary is 

•peed. It ia thrown with a 
over-arm motion and is allowed to

over
it, for be naturally expects a straight 
one; bat, «a I say, it takes nerve and 
excellent control.

To know what curves to try ia shown 
the pitcher by what kind of a batter 
he ia facing, if a right-handed batter 
baa a tendency to back away from the 
plate as out-curve fa likely to fool 
him. If he plays close too the plate

ite'BeSYTonic.cum.

HQ WEAKNESS AND FATIGUE OWN M
ïSloJ^UP TO ITS MASTERING POWER. ^loll O'

sout from ueder the ends of the 
and middle fingers. Aa it reaches 

tht plate it will jump an inch or two
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«MOTHER STROKE OF THE «XE
Here areThe Reduced Prices quoted below represent the average reduction of all commodities in our immense stores.

a few chips. They will add fuel to the fire. z

l :

• $1.00 

1.00 

1.00

Eagle flilk, 3 cans 
Mollasses, per can -

Big Reductions in Our

Hardware Department « WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊL 
at, formerly, A. E. Co. Il flapie Syrup, per can

Sugar* per pound 
Sweet Potatoes* 3 cans

.10Store. j
1.00

Iron, Steel, Shovels, Picks. Pipe 
of All Sizes.

CALL AND SEE PRICES

Horse Feed,_ m

***** vf

.042Hay*
—

1
?

A Big Consigrunent of Furniture Now €)ue F rom
lAhesilSowerlR i v e r.
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Isay Office with 
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Steamer “Prospector”
Will Sail for Stewart River Points

THURSDAY, JULY 18th.
9:00 P. M.

Special Rates for Clear Creek Freight.

Ihoac Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank ilortimer* Aurora Dock

ORR&TUKEY,Fïe:s
On end .her M.^6 nlob*"4

pince .t » *. in. snd 3 p. m.
Hwker sure -tees , TMn.. te , I "■

Office • • A. C. Co. Building

$4.35
1.00

Ogilvie Flour* per sack, - 
Rolled Oats* per sack*
Canned Heats* a lb. cans 
Sliced Bacon and Hams* 3 cans 1.00 
Cold Brook Butter 3*11 lb. cans xoo 
Crescent Butter, one i lb. can .50 
St. Otaries & Highland Cream, per can .35

50
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GOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIR

AND OOÎNO. Champlonshlp of None. •
The San Francisco Bulletin says: 

George Lawlor, the big heavyweight 
who trained Al Neill for his fight with 
Moffatt, was killed in Idaho last week.
He was traveling through the country 
and accidentally fell off the train. It
will be remembered‘■Hank GrHfiu beet F-------
Lawlor at the Reliance Club last year, 
and then he went north and fought 
under the name of “Jim Burns.” He 
fought a draw with Charley Goff In 
Spokane, just before be left for Idaho.
George came out here from Chicago 
originally.

‘‘Billy” Britt, who was one of the, 
clevest bantams in the amateur ranks 
in his tfrne, is back from Nome, where 
he has been located for a number of 
years. He ta in the newspaper business 
still, but has a couple of claims which 
he thinks will yield him a handsome 
profit. During the lon^ winter season, 
which closed only recently, there were 
several fights, “l^ick BurleyJs the 
undisputed champion ot Nome,” said 
Billy. ;“He has beat everybody of his 
size, and was looking for more scalps 
when I left. The last fight he bad was 
with a sailor, who put up a pretty good 
exhibition.
train in a heated room, and there is 
very little chance to do road work, It 
is so cold. When there is a light, 
women, children and everybody turn 
-eat.” - —.——..   

S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A" complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale-at all newsstands.

Outside draught beer at Standard 
theatre bar 25 cents.

Canned spring chicken. Selman &
Myers.

COMl
The wage case of Henry vs. Lamb is 

being heard before Justice .Craig to-

Oreat Expectations.
Capt. J. J. Healy. who is in 

Seattlè, in a recent interview 
with a Times reporter said that 
out of the agitation now being 
carried on a great railway system 
will be constructed from Valdes 
by way of the Yukon to some 
point in the Cape Nome country 
within the near future, and if it 
be not built with American cap
ital it will surely be constructed 
with foreign.

The captain is old-fashioned in 
his way of putting things. He 
regards fishing, agriculture and 
mining the only legitimate occu
pations of mankind—that is, the 
only natural occupations in which 
humanity can engage—all others 
being incidental, collateral or 
parasitic.

Capt. Healy declares that there 
are as good opportunities for ag
riculture in Alaska as can be 
found on earth, and all there is 
needed for the development of 
the country is for the United 
States to extend the land laws as 
well as the mineral laws to that 
groat territory. He declares there 
would be a million people in 
Alaska within the next five years 
if the land laws were extended.

The public knows something 
About the gold product and its 
future prospects, but they know 
littlp about Other products of the 
higher classes of minerals, and 
he unhesitatingly declares that 
there is more copper to be found 
on the new line of railway than 
is deposited in all the rest of the 
United States combined.

All the world will be astonished 
at the deposits of wealth and the 
agricultural possibilities of what 
is now known as the territory of 
Aïàska with its 50,000 inhab 
liants.

I MILLIONAIRE
P. C. HALEHR THEday.

A. M. Rousseau left 
steamer Nora for hi* 
horse.

J. H. Falconer has been appo 
timekeeper on thé territorial 
work by Gov. Ross.

J. H. Watson, superintendent of the 
Cliff creek coal mines, returned down 
the river yesterday.

Frank P. Slavin is in from his Sul
phur claim to welcome his wife' and 
two sons on their arrival.

yesterday on the 
home, in White- ZEmployes of N. A. T. 4 T. Co. 

Make Suitable Present
/And His Brother Now Identified 

With Ames Hercantlle Co.
P. C. Hale who recently visited 

Dawson and left for the outside last 
Saturday bas in a quiet unassuming 
manner been carefully studying the 
local conditions ot the country with a 
view of thoroughly posting himself on 
the necessities pertaining to trade in 
this region. Very few people were 
aware of the importance in the com
mercial world of the gentleman, be 
preferring to gain his knowledge of 
the country by mingling with the peo
ple and thus gaining the information 
desired from the first source. Mr. Hale 
is the senior member of the millionaire 
firm of Hale Bros., owners of immense 
department stores in California in 
every city of any prominence in the 
state.

He has recently become identified 
wi.tb the Ames Mercantile Co., of this 
city, Nome, Teller City and San Fran
cisco, and brings to that concern prac
tically unlimited capital for future 
operations. His brother R. P. Hale is 
one of the dirrotors.

Mr. W. H. Parsons, local manager ol 
the Ames Mercantile Co., is authority 
tor the statement that his firm will 
next year own their own boats and op
erate even more extensively than they 
are preparing to do this season. New 
warehouses are now built and awaiting 
the big shipments of this year’s goods 
which are now on their way to Daw
son.
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z XTo Their Former Popelar and Re
spected Manager Who la Soon to 
Leave for the Outside.

È - RECEIVill PLENUnless the rain prevents, there will 
be a hot gome of cricket between the 

Mr J. J. Delaney who tor nearly 1 Police and Civil Service teams tonight 
two years has been local manager of at 6:30 at the barracks ground.

r r rxrs: SISS
sented with a souvenir by the employ- rapidly recovering her strength.
ees of the store who have been working Agent Rogers, of the B. Y. N.|line
under him doing that time and who is expecting the arrival of bis two

by the treatment they have received vacatlon witj, their father, returning 
while In his employ. The souvenir to school about September 1. 
consists of a watch fob and charm The new dynamo of the Dawson 
made of native gold and set with a dia- Electric Co., arrived in Dawson re
mind star: The dSdgu is very unique, cently and is now being set up in the
,, , ___ * , . „ power house and is expected to bebeing a large nugget on which is a (or tria] Dext Sunday. This dy-
lar e eagle in relief standing on a „amo is the same pattein as the one
nugget Over the eagle Is the word now in use bat has nearly twice the 
Yukon" and nndernesth there is the capacity and will furnish current for 

' miners’ pick and shovel indicative of ^'B ol8en_ raanaf,er o( thc 
the industry of the country. The tejepbone company, left this morning 
diamond star is located in one corner oa the stage tor the Dome where he
and shows to tie test advantage. Oh expects to remain for a cbuple of

—*» ■>' 7 *■»« «*» „TT æiïïZ3Sr.ïZtS221£
scription, “From the Boys of the N. Dome and Grand Forks. When the 
A, T. & T. Co., Dawson, 1901.” construction of this line is completed

The souvenir is altogether a very it Will obviate the necessity of the

*-2-rrîf tj1 tDelaney will always be proud. The poik8 r
presentation speech was made by Mr.
J. C. Ward to which Mr. Delaney res
ponded with a few words of thanks for 
the gift and ol his appreciation «ri the

tj Del-

ll
A Complete Pictorial 

History of the i 
Klondike.

IMZ

Put i p <‘>rIËM
IS.fi

n Seattle, Jut- 
Wh I 

on lav»" bi| 
I in the amount 
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I Freeh Low1 
I Ok, drngglsU
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Up there they have to'- Y«535flPW—

f;-> 1: Hotel
Secure a Copy Before the Edition 1 

is Exhausted.
TMl •!■m

r c w. mi

PRICE $5.00 IA c. m
'II iOutside draught beer at Standard 

theatre bar, 25 cents. ORSTEAMBOAT NEWS. • •>
CANADIANspirit which prompted it. M 

— aney leaves lor the outside this even
ing on the steamer Selkirk bn 
to return again this fall. /

■hwr*! 
.US »nThe Selkirk arrived at 5 o’clock yes

terday evening with 40 bead of beef 
cattle, 200 sheep, 25 bogs and 80 tons 
of general cargo. Among the latter 
were a number of heavy boilers con
signed to Wm. Kleinberg.

‘ •" The Victorian arrived at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon.

Weather Forecast for JulyJUSTICE,

I b ‘

.Z -. Mi

11I’ t expects 1• •••• •••

JAS. ITerritorial Court.
In the territorial court today before 

Justice Dugas a damage suit for $10,- 
000 is on between Henry Baatz and S. 
A. Morford. Baatz owns No. J above 
lower on Dominion and Morford the 
hillside adjoining the lower ball. The 
defendant has constructed a ditch 
acrqy the creek claim through which 
be pumps water to the hillside and 
the plaintiff alleges that tne ditch has 
so cut out the muck that it has made 
30 box lengths of bis ground unwork
able, the creek claim in that vicinity 
averaging #700 or (800 to the box ; 
length. He asks to be recompensed - 
accordingly.

t
HE KNEW vlIs Praised and Complimented by 

Spokane Paper.
*',v » Frequent and unexpected showers of wet. penetrating 

rains which will create a desire to be th$ happy owper 
of one of Carries' Celebrated Rain Coals, sold only by

HIS WIFE
Some people in this country may 

at times be disposed be disposed to 
question Canadian law or to criticise 
Canadian methods of government, says 
the Spokane Spokesman-Review, but 
there has certainly been no reason to 
find fault with the manuer in which 
the Dominion deals with criminals, no 
matter what their station or the char
acter of thélr wrong doing may be. 
The felo% is given abort shift across 
the line. His case is not tossed from 
court to court while he is fattening 
in jail and his counsel is searching for 
new legal technicalities through which 
justice may be defraudetd. When a 
crime is committed in the Dominion 
the person or persons who committed 
it are apprehended. This may be the 
work of a day or it may be the work 
of years. Certain it is that the author
ities do not relax in their efforts to 
run down the guilty partie», and-wben 
they are once in custody there is no 
delay before 
where, if f« 
tenced to a 
with the offcfise.
. There ia 
dian 
criminal
by the story of the capture and trial ol 
one George O’Brien, who has just been 
sentenced to death at Dawson, Yukon 
territory. During the winter of 1899-' 
1900 three young men started out over 
the ice from the Klondike capital. 
They were laat seen at a elation called 
Minto, some distance above the junc
tion of the Yukon and the Felly. Foul 
play was suspected and the Canadian 
Mounted Police ’ and detectives set 
about to unravel the mystery. All oi 
the young men were Americans, but 
nationality counted for nothing. The 
authoritiee believed a crime had been 
committed and they were determined 
to bring the guilty parties to justice. 
All the trails in the vicinity ot Minto 
were thoroughly searched ; every per
son in1-the vicinity at the time was 
questioned, and those who acted sus
piciously—O'Brien among them—were 
taken into custody."* 'Tier* bad been 
heavy falls ol snow, hot an attempt- 
was made to locate the scene of the sup
posed murder. One ^hundred and ten 
days were spent in determining where 
the outrage had been committed. It 

thought that the bodies had 
been dropped into the river, and three 
acres oi ice were blown up in the hope 
of finding them. Detective» came out 
to the statee and descended the river to 
the Koyokuk, Nome and St, Michael. 
The partait was vigorous and without 
Interruption.

Having satisfied themselves that 
O’Brien was the men it became neces
sary to prepare for his prosecution. 
Here the same thoroughness wa« dis
played. Eighty witnesses wera sum
moned. 000 being brought 5000 mile». 
Over a year was spent in collecting 
evidence in both Canada and the

The Selkirk leaves onight at 8
o’clock.

The Eldorado arrived yesterday 
afternoon.- She brought 12 passengers 
but no freight.

The Yukoner left for Whitehorse 
yesterday with 18 passengers.

The Lorelei returned from a trip to 
Fortymtle last night.

The Ore is shortly expected with an 
immense raft of logs from Selkirk.

Considerable anxiety is being “felt 
along the water front over the Gold 
Star Which left heavily loaded for the 
Koyuknk over six weeks ago. Her

f Jus
Therefore He Thought $3.50 Suffi

cient Marriage Fee. MilSARGENT & P1NSKA, CANDYSTYLÉ AND PRICE
BLEND TO YOUR LIKING.

------Justice ol the Peace Caun, who Is
fast gaining the reputation of ‘‘the 
marrying justice,” or account of the 
number ol ceremonies of this nature 
which be has performed during the 
past six months, on Saturday last had 
a somewhat novel experience in an 

" attempt to enforce the collection of the 
statutory fee allowed justices for the 
performance of such service. On that 
day the judge united in marriage Ed
ward C. Stanton and Mary B. Stanton, 
of Tacoma, who for the second time 
faced the altar together after having 
once been legally separated by the 
courts of another county. After the 
service was periormefl the bridegroom 

of $2.50 in 
pZservices. The latter 
lim that the fee was #5,

MilSecond Avtner, Opposite S-Y. T. Co.
ILL

1 ICI
>

. MinaZ . III m see

The Yukon Mine and Real EstateStill Lives.
A man entered the Nugget office and j 

after “pieing, ” two galleys of type 1 
and upsetting a barrel of ink attempt
ed to square himself by suggesting* 
that the name ”B. Y. N^ Go.” be 
jammed up iuto “Byn CoZ’ The sug
gestion was so opportune that the 
fellow was allowed to depart in peace.

Holtând herring. Selman & Myers.

Photo supplies redpeed at Goetzman's.

/ Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goetzman’s. ,

m
-

managers expected to return to Dawson 
within 30 days and as she Is now some 
three weeks overdue it ig feared some 
accident may have beftilen the little 
craft. Her cargo was valued at (30,- 
000 and was entirely from the stores of 
Dawson merchants^ The KoyakukJe 
a shallow stream navigable only by 
steamersof very light draft and as the 
Gold

Whom■ v ■ IS !EXCHANGE
*
* t «1

i
FALCON JO8LIN, President. HALFDAN t.ROTSCKlKR, Secretary. EMIL STAtTf, Treasurer. 

l WILLIAM <>. BR1KN, Auctioneer. êI
*. * Monthey here forma t as »e*xiiattn*i>e 

*/i«oeiatitm Going ttoe <ll»$*t*ai ot imia/uS
clalms./ftotb plracer and quart*, mining machinery and real estate bytendered the conrV -vl

payment for hi 
explained toZl 
all of whict went into the coffers ot 
the connty/treasurer, but the explana
tion did nbtmffice.

*BuildingPublic Auction at Exchan 1-Inging them to trial 
i guilty, they are sen- 
nishment commensurate

/loaded, it may be that she has
r draws three feet, or more * ClMdll1 ,when

stuck J on a bar be ore reaching her 
destination.

# ~ami.The gropnd floor of lhl« building on First avenue has been wen red for the purpose el holding the wise, whlrh will !»■ <« ■
0*,^"tê>te<KM°wiu he posted In the Kxchange end copies ol such list will be distributed oa all tbs «sets I» swpi# 

tlmfe belore the holding olescb «ale. _ _
The first sale will be held 00 Saturday, July 6th at 2 p. m.

*Notice.
The partnership 

1 Emil Moh

; -A :

m heretofore existing 
r and C. R. WUkeris 

m name of Mohr & Wil
ls day been dissolved by

better example of Cana- 
thoroüghness in dealing with 
il mitters than that furnished

ment ensued, and only after 
un had threatened to annul 

the marriage just performed di 
bride come to the rescue. She pro
duced the money necessary to com
plete the requisite sum, and, after ob
taining' her husband’s permission, It 
was turned over to the clerk.—P. -I.

An ai between Emil 
under the firm n 
kens has 
mutual co

Athletic Eventa.
What promises to be a highly amus

ing athletic event will take place on 
the barracks ground Friday evening, 
when the Gandolfo baseball club will 
play a game 01 crielect with the Police 
eleven, and in exchange the Police 
cricket teem will later play their op
ponents several innings of baseball. 
Neither knows a thing abont the 
other’s game which will be the lu
dicrous part of the affair. A cricket 
ball, as ’“Slim” Traube sais, is as 
hard as the “hobs of h——and if in 
the excitement of the Englishman's 
game be sends a stem winder home to 
the wicket from the infield be is liable 
to kill the wickdet keeper as well as 
several others. In the baseball game 
an earnest endeavor will be made ttf 
have the first of the police at the bat 
ran to first base instead of the pitcher.

They are now receiving dal ly instruc
tion in foals, fair balls and strike», 
and the Gandolfoe are deep in bte mys
teries of wickets, bowls end byes.

Outside draught beer at Standard 
theatre bar 2$ cents.

Judge
tin

f
the 2PRO PARTI ES MAY BE LISTED WITH ARY OF THE UROERSlOREO FIRMS

Joalln A flumes, next to Bank of B. N. A.; Emil fliauf, A. C. Annex Bid*.; Brien A C laments, Aurora Dee* ; Hal Mao URttlh t, «W
Northern Cafe, Front Street. I

nt.

J1EMIL-MOHR 
C. R. WILKE ✓

I Dawson, Jnly 17, 1901.
-
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WE HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT
Stockmen Protest. Northern NavigationDenver, Colo,. Jnly 8.—The action 

of the president in proclaiming the 
opening for settlement of the reserva
tion lands in Oklahoma on August 6 in 
causing greet uneasinem to the cattle
men. It is mid that there ere 200,000

___ heed of cattle on ranges that have
been leased by Texas and Oklahoma 
stockmen. These cattle ere Immature

------ . and unfit for the market at present If
the order la carried out the cattle will 

. ZI have to be shipped Immediately and 
sold for canning in the Eastern mar
kets for what they will bring. The 
low under such conditions would be 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

It is mid that a delay of ninety or 
even sixty days would enable tbe 
owners to put the cattle on the market 
in proper condition. To secure such a 
delay, if possible, the following tele
gram was sent to Secretary Hitchcock 
Saturday night :

“Hon. B. A. Hitchcok, Secretary oi 
the Interior, Wnahlgnton :

“Livestock interest in west and 
southwest will be seriously affected un

proclamation opening Kiowa and 
lions can he delayed

? * w

-COMPANY i 2
r Y

Boats of This Company Ply Between

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines 1

1

DAWSON AND ST. MICHAEL * nr*
Connecting with Ocean Steamers lor 

ALL ALASKAN POINTS.

Nome, Teller City, Cape York,
—AND------

SCO

>
iImNotice.

To whom it may concern :
We hereby give notice of revocation 
*11 and authority given by us

to W. H. Bard contained in certain 
powers of attorney given to him in 
June and July, 1899, or at any time, 
and to any substituts or substitutes he 
may have appointed in reference ta lot 
three (3) in block • ‘O’’ in the govern
ment addition to Dawson.

Dated at Dawson in the Yukon ter
ritory, this 5th day of July, A. D., 
1901.

10, ia and ao Horae Power
PACIFIC COAST PORTS sCTseamm*

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Pi:

Iron and Steel of Ail Sizes.—
1

..For. Information Relative to Time of Sailing. Passsenger and 

Freight Rates, Apply al Company's Office, A. Q <Dock.
rr T%; rt

CALL OH US FOR PRICES
1 YUKON SAWMILL. 1

Northern Navigation CompanyComanche
until herds immature cattle can be
shipped to market. On behalf of live 
stock industry, I respectfully petition 
for such delay.

OLE LIEN,
Witness: W. B. BURRirrSKT1ni,7 21

JL.

“JOHN W. SPRINGER, 
“President National Live Stock As
sociation.’•

The telegram evidently arrived too 
late to have any effect, but every 
pressure will be brought to bear on 
Secretary Hitchcock to prevent losses 
to the stockmen.

IN !C10<> DOZEN

J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Dollar Shovel
zteÜÜ

3*-
f

- x
United States ; and after a trial of 13 
days at an expense of more than |iou, - 
000 the accused was found guilty and 
given thp 
banging."

The Canadians

11 >

yextreme sentence—deeth by
•------------

some things, but they are «tu w^en 

tt cornea to hunting down criminals 
and giving them their descrla.

ugh. Their fn- « Outside draught beer at Standard 
milL’’—Chicago ] theatre bar 25 cents.

Fruit juices at Selman ft

■is Ftaa •« Maeatloa, 
“How well oil those Brown bo Manufactured by Hussy, Binna & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.ys are

turning out I wish I knew the secret

•‘Avtœi > 5,000 Hose Clamps
50 Cents Each.

IOT-FRONT ST.HOLME* MILLER & CO. Telephone No. 51ther
Tlmee-Herald. 17< ,5

n' zSm,


